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The WeatherCollapse Of Nationalist Rule In China

Thrusts Knotty Problem Upon America
By JAMES D. WHITE

Associated Press Foreign New Analyst
The official American side of what ha been happening in China

Camas Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

A son was born July 14 to
Madeline Yamane Bose at Vermil-
lion, S. D. Airs. Bose was a form-
er teacher in the Camas Valley
high school.

Mrs. Ralph Matthews and

China's Nationalist
Govt. Is Written Off

(Continued From Page One)

is made public today.
Judging from early press summaries, the state department'

long white paper tells, on the whole, little that ha not been knowntjr r""' "i"""
or surmised.

But it give detailed reason for the end of one policy toward
China and East Asia and opens the way toward creation of aV1 new one.

The task of building a new pol
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U. S. W.ath.r Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Cloudy this morning, fair thl
aft.rnoon and Saturday. -

Highest temp.' for any Aug.. 106
Lowest temp, for any Aug.... 39
Highest temp, yesterday.. - B4
Lowest temp, last 24 hr . 60
Precipitation last 24 hr. 0
Precipitation sine. Sept 1..27.4
Precipitation sine. Aug. 1. 0
Deficiency since Aug. 1 0

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter
ed deliveries et high quality

itove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributor of Hancock
Petroleum Product For

Oouglai County

FORD ENGINE
Wan tirts reeujcel ftt mw, Gt--

For Paris trier Kaan.

$1"50

daughters, Alarv Lou and Patty
have been visitlne with their
grandmother, Mr. Emert, at lone
Ore. Thev were held up en route
o yine neppner tire.

' Mrs. William Bush of Tacoma,
Wash., ha returned to the vallev
Mrs. Bush brought her grand-
daughter, Deniece Ryan of Sun- -

nysiae, wasn., lor a visit.
Mary Jane Klnnan and daugh

ter, Mary Beth, were home for
tne weekend. Mary Jane is at-

tending summer, school at Mon
mouth and will teach in the fifth
and sixth grades here this fall.

Mrs. Ethel Brown and her
granddaughter, "Rozelle Brown,
ien ior jNonn Hollywood Wed-
nesday to visit Rozelle's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brown.
They plan to be zone about two
weeks.

The garden club meeting that
was to have been held in the
grove at Mrs. Wilson's wa
changed to Mrs. Combs' because
ot weather cond Hons. Mrs. Eth- -

el Brown brought snap dragon
piams ior an inose attending.Bill Benham has had a cata-
ract removed from his right eve.
Doctor Oakley of Roseburg did
the surgery.

Vlreil Benham of Coouille vk.
ited Sundav at the home of Rob.
ert Martlndale.

Mrs. Odessa Miller suffered a
hip injury when she fell while
working about her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meeks. and
daughter. Linda, went to Eu- -

gene Weednsday to meet Mrs.
nieeKs- -

parents, Mr. and Mr.
II. W. Robinson of f"nlnmhn
Ohio, who have come west for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Stanrilp- -
drove ove rthe- McKenzie ps-- j
to Bend, then through Fort Kla-
math to Crater lake and came
home by way of Diamond lake
and the North Umpqua road.

SCREENS
Screen Door Screen Wlr.

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242
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Lt. General Albert C Wedemeyer,
made to President Truman in
1947, is disclosed to have temper
ed its proposal for China aid witn
a big "if. Wedemeyer advocatel
a five-vea- r aid program but said
Chiang should undertake drastic
reforms and should place Man-
churia under United Nation'
trusteeship to keep the Commu-
nists from taking over.

lt was this recommendation re-

garding Manchuria, Acheson said,
which caused the report to be
suppressed so long. He said the
suggestion lor alienation oi ui
nese territory would have caused
trouble with the national govern-
ment i-- published at that time.

The fact that the department
feels the report now can be re-

leased afford a clue to the publi-
cation of the entire white paper.
Mr. Truman and Acheson evi-

dently have decided that China'
nationalist government i beyond
the point where it can be hurt
even by bitter criticism.

In addition they appear to be-

lieve that the record Justifies
their decision not to undertake
any great new aid program to
the Chinese nationalists and their
determination to break with the
past, release the facts as they
see them, and lay out new line
of diplomacy in
the Far East.

Truman Revamps His

Foreign Aid Measure
(Continued From Page One)

lantlc pact, to Greece and Turkey,
Iran, Korea and the Philippines.

There was no provision t, as
in the original bill, to permit the
President to extend aid to any
help in the interest of United
other nation he believed required
States security.
Amount Slash Looms

"If the President has yielded
on one major area of controversy,
he can hark up on another," a
top Republican on the House
foreign affair committee told
newsmen, "he will have no
choice. He will have to settle
for a maller amount and a more
limited program."

Republicans and a strong
group of Democrats on the com-
mittee, which I considering leg-
islation to give life to the pro-
gram, said the President's de-

cision not to press for the broad
powers originally requested
amounted to an admission that
the entire program can be trim-
med safely.

was browned by fiames.
A late model car left In the

garage was not damaged and
no Injuries were reported.

Mrs. Barker was left a widow
about six weeks ago following
the death of her husband, cus-

todian at the Junior high school.
She had previously lost a son,
Bruce, who died In a San Fran-
cisco veterans hospital about two
years ago.

The tin plate Industry began In
Bohemia in 1240.

STAKE IS A STEAK Cut Lasnevich holds piece of barbecued

Mrs. M.Pittam
Passes Away

May King Pittam, 89, died last

night after a hort illness at the
home of her daughter. Mr.. Dori
Salven, on Fisher road. She was
born Aug. 31. 1859. in Sterling
111., and came to Roseburg eight
years ago to make her home. She
was a member ot the Christian

' "

Science church.
Surviving, besides her daugh-

ter, are live grandchildren and
grandchildren, all oltwo great

Roseburg. .
Private funeral services will be

held in the Chapel of he Roses,
Roseburg funeral home, this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The body
will then be taken to the Eugene
crematjrium for cremation. The
ashes will be shipped to Glendale,
Calif., to be placed in niche

that of her son In Glendale
cemetery.

Mrs. Jnni Faulkner
Summoned By Death

Mrs. Jennie Faulknerj 83, died
last night after a short Illness.
She was born Jan. 13, 1866, in
a ma in tfvumtv Calif., and came
to Oregon in 1878. She was a
former resident of Hood River
and came to Roseburg a year ago
to t ake her home with her niece,
Mrs. Bessie Ingram.

Surviving are a son, Clarence
Goodman, Hood River; a sister,
Mrs. Fannie McCuislion, Rose-- I

irg; and numerous nephews and
nieces.

Funeral services will be held In
the Ch. pel of the Roses, Roseburg
funeral home, Saturday, Aug. 6.
at 2 p.m. Interment will follow
In the Oak Creek cemetery.

Drunk But No Vagrant;
20 Days, The Judge Says

Amos Thomas Allen, 43. general
delivery Los Angeles, objected to
the vagrancy cnarges piacea
against him when he appeared In

municipal court here today.
He Insisted he was not a vag-

rant; a drunk maybe, but. not a
vagrant.

Judge Ira B. Riddle changed
hi mind, too. Allen was sen-
tenced to 20 days in the city Jail.
The charge drunk on a public
street.

Fire Damages Home
Of Mrs. Fred Barker

(Continued from page 1)

ance, said a government check
had been left on the kitchen
dralnboard. Firemen discovered
the- - check Intact, although the
envelope In which It, was enclosed

For "I ops
en Dralnboard

, See Phil butnom
,' Linoleunr Laying and

I' Venetian Blind. 920 S. Main 1336M .

FURNACES

it.alc at a tempting morsel for
Carv. at hit Summit, N. J., training camp. Gut it propping for
hit title bout
nati at New Year's Yank ttadium (Aug. 10). Gary it on of
Cut four children. IAP Wirophotol

Garden Requires Plenty Of Water;
Evening Is Least Favorable Period

Lockwood Motors
' Rose and Oak

Phone 80

Drain Lions Enjoy
Tommy Tucker Act

Tommy Tucker, well known
comedian and radio sound effect
man, was a special guest of the
Drain Lions club this week. He
put on an enjoyable
show for the members, who met
at Roaring Camp steak house.

The Lions club 1 now complet
ing the planting of street sign
posts. All nave been palnteo. The
project is expected to be com-
pleted in the next few days.
Canton Return Her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Canton of
Minneapolis, Minn., former resi
dents of Drain, were visitor here
on Tuesday. While Mr. Canton at-
tended to business affair, Mrs.
Canton enjoyed a day of visiting
her many friends.

Mr. Robert Canton, also for
merly of Drain, is expecting to
get married on Aug. 21 in Minne
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zalaha of
Portland, Ore., were Drain vis-
itors Monday, staying over to
watch Drain take the count of
Medford. They were guests of
Mr. and Mr. E. W. Holmes.

REEDSPORT

250 Persons At
Old Time Affair

The old fashioned carnival put
on in Gardiner Saturday after
noon and evening by the Lower
Umpqua Progressive entertained
more than 250 people. A great va-

riety of games were enjoyed, from
standard baseball, dart, and hoop
throwing to less common camps
of skill, such as pendulum and pin
games, and tnrowing raw eggs at
a human target.

The last mentioned stunt was a
sensation, and thanks to the en-
thusiastic but not too skillful
pitching, lt was not too damaging
to the targets, Ray and Laury
Lusk.

Carnival eats, nreslder over bv
Elam Frederickson, costumed
palmists Fannie Carlson and Do
ris Glickman, and sketch artist
Betty Lusk. added an authentic
atmosphere.

Highlights were provided bv the
singing and plaving of the Erick-so-

sisters of Gardiner, and Chet
Skinner of North Bend.

Judging by the number of
prizes carried away, and the fa-
vorable comments of patrons, it
was a successful community nrol- -

ect, and present plans call for a
similar entertainment during the
coming fall.
Visitors From California

Mrs. Charles Gearhart and her
son. Bob. of Vallejo, Calif., visited
in ReedsDort Tuesday with Mrs.
Gearhart's cousin. Mrs. S. S. Smi
ley. They were on their way to
Corvallis, Portland and Ontario,
Ore., to visit other relatives.
At Dalley Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Dallev and
son, Wayne, of oCttage Grove,
were weekend visitors at the
Douclas Dallev ranch on upper
Smith river. Mr. Dalley, who was
raised at Sulnhur Snrings on what
Is now the William Wroe ranch,
served as a deckhand on the river
boat Vulcan while here, and later
as deckhand and captain of one
of the ferries operated between
Reedsnort and Gardiner prior to
the building of the highway
bridge.
Texans at Dye Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price of
Austin. Tex., are vlsitlnc here at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Dye in Reedsport. They are ac-

companied by Mrs. Price' daugh-
ter, Penny, who is a granddaugh-
ter of the Dyes.
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Icy on the wreckage of the old Is
in the long run one of the most
dangerous ever to face American
statesmen. In .China and Asia
more than half a world is shed
ding the chain of it feudal and
colonial past. Communism is
making a long planned play for
the majority of the human race
at an opportune moment in world
History.

What will be the new American
policy to counter this? The white
paper is vague. Secretary Ache-
son says merely that America
must "encourage all develop-
ments" in China aimed at throw-
ing off the "foreign yoke" of Mos-
cow direced communism. That
could mean anything from help-
ing refugee Chinese students to
flying bazookas in to the Mos-
lems of China's northwest.

So the policy itself remains to
be shaped, by a special board,
and the Job is a tough one for
many reason. Some formula
must be hammered out that will
fit in with U.S. policy elsewhere
and still sit passably well with
the people most concerned
those in Asia.

It has to satisfy their chief cri-
ticism of the old policy that we
pay too much attention to Eu-
rope.

They say Europe ia far better
equipped industrially than Asia,
lives better, is more stable na-

tionally, and therefore is less sus-
ceptible to the inroads of commu-
nism which we say we are out
to stop.
Vital Questions Pos.d

Yet there's the question of
whether Asia could assimilate aid
like that in Europe, and if so,
who could afford it ? Where is the
middle ground where what we
can do will work with Asiatics?

Here in America, internal po-
litical differences over China and
Asiatic policy could strongly in-
fluence what come out in the
end. The administration seeks to
get other measures through Con-
gress too, and compromise may
result.

But Asia herself may try to In
fluence the policy. Any grave cri--

sis there might well subordinate
the need for long term planning
to that of meeting an emergency.
This is possible because the in-

strument America seek to use
in her global battle against Rus-
sian communism do not always
behave according to American
wishes.

Such an Instrument was Chiang
Kai-she- ot China.

The best and most persistent
Information is that many Asiatic
leaders think World War III is
Inevitable anyway, as do the
communists.

In their eye the question may
be, why wait any longer?

BIBLE SCHOOLS SET

Two churche In Glendale are
scheduling vacation bible schools
In the near future. Both the Pres-
byterian church and the Church
of Christ have scheduled their
vacation bible schools to begin on
Monday, Aug. 8, at 9 a.m. Each
church is planning on
workers i help staff their schools
and have planned peppv curricu-lum- s

with handwork, Bible study
and singing.

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofield

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
4 10 ml. North of

County Shop
Offle noun 1 .ad M

Saturday! 1 A. M .
ncuKcalointr wrvle.

for pinal rorrartlon.
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Phone 964-- J

LENNOX (Utility Basement)

KLEER-KLEE- N (Floor units 29" deep)
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I
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hit two and a halt year old ton,

with Ezzard Charlet of Cincin

ing their first year, when their
root systems are limited and
must get food and water for the
plant within a small area. Young
nlants which succumb during
their first year usually suffer
from insufficient water.

Forests Still Blazing
In Northwest Regions

(Continued from page 1)

tional forest of Oregon and in
several parts of Idaho.

A rash of forest blazes touched
off by carelessly-tosse- cigarets
along roads has plagued the
Washington state forestry divi-
sion, forester Bernard Orell said
today.

He asserted 10 of the 15 fires
which blackened 49 acre across
the state yesterday were caused
by clRarets.

Cooler weather ha eased the
fire situation but Orell said the
fire hazard was still great in the
Columbia river area.

Legion Heads Blasted
By Former Commander

(Continued from Page One)

and the national finance commit-
tee reported it would be $775945
this year, a total of $736,000 in
the red in three years, the Port-lande- r

said.

Masons Of Drain Will
Install Card Tables

Through collecting green
stamps, Masons of Drain are hop-
ing to furnish their lodge hall
with 10 new card tables.

For one and three-quarte- r

books of stamps, the lodge can
get one card table that ordinarily
retails for $4.95. So far, three
complete books have been mailed
in.

Elmer Maples, In charge of
the project, said the lodge hopes
to obtain the tables in time for
their September social gathering.

The wolf now is a rare animal
In most parts ot the United
States.
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Dtttrlbutid In Rostburg
If Bo Us Candy Co.

AIR COOLERS

GUTTERS
FLASHINGS CAPPING

Gardens cannot grow without
water. When dry weather is ac-

companied by high temperatures
careful watering practice may
save you lots of trouble, and
loss.

First, the quantity of water Is

Important. Gardens need at least
one inch of water each week; and
if this does not fall in rain, It
must be applied from a hose.
Do not apply it in dally shallow
doses, but soak the ground six
inches deep at each application.

Next come the time to water.
The best time is early morning.
next dur nir the day when tne
sun is shining and the least fa-

vorable time is in the evening.
If necessary to water during the
evening, do not wet the leaves
of the plants, since they will re
main damp all nigm ana mis win
encourage mould and fungi.
Where there is a humid climate,
and home have too much shade,
both encourage plant diseases,
hv keenine leaves damp. Sun
shine is the best preventive, dry
leaves the next, and the last re-

sort is a fungicide.
Lawns should be watered In

the mnrnlne. or while the sun Is

shining, and never sprinkled wllh
a hand nozzle, because the holder
tires before the lawn gets
enouch. There are many Inex-

pensive sprinklers which cperate
with little attention ana spreau
water evenly. Let them stay long
enough In one place to wel it'.
soil several Inches deep.
Don't Wet Leavos

For veeetable earden lt I es
pecially Important not to wet the
leaves of lettuce, chard, and oth-
er leaf crops. It is better to keep
water otr all vegetaoie leaves,
excent when the gun will dry
them quickly. Some method of
flowing water directly on the oll
without washing out miniature
gullies Is required. One oi tne
best is a canvas hose which
leaks, and serves the purpose of
an In itial ion ditch. If possinie get
one the exact length of your gar-
den row, so it can be lifted to
another spot when one area has
been thoroughly soaked.

For bushv flowers there are
special tube's and nozzle which
will spread the water near the
root wllbout wetting ine leaves.
Manv prefer to use a piece of
wood on whlrh water Is allowed
to flow directly from the hose,
without a nozzle. This is an ef-

fective spreader.
W hile leaves should not be al-

lowed to remain damp long, most
nlants enjoy a morning shower
bath, on a day when they will
dry quickly. Evergreens need fre-

quent washing, and this discour-

age Insects, red spider in par-
ticular.

Don't forget the evergreens
and shrubs In you watering
schedule. Newly planted speci-
mens need regular watering dur

SALE
Reg. Price Sale Price

-1- 44.95 99.50
.310.00 241.00
.410.00 290.00
510.00 365.00
299.50 225.00

.249.50 185.00

Phone 826-J- 3 or 461-R-- 2

BLOW PIPE
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO WORK 16 GAUGE
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WHIRLPOOLSINKS-CANOP- YS

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY Home freezer
New Design, New Features, 8.4 eu. if. capacity.

The only home freezer powered by the Meier-Mise- r.

Has all these features, too:

ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

"Your Heoting Center"
Phon 941 $50 E. m St.

. Two handy ilidinf
baskets
Qulek-fr.- i. shelf
Automatic alarm signal
Interior tiaht

f7&fK477(?
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WASHES ClOTHIJ

KIAUY CHAN
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COMPlITltY

AUTOMATIC

WHIRlPOOl
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NO tOtTINO
to rout noot- -i
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Spec for J 90 lbs.
frox.n food

Fing.r-ti-p balance lid

.. Extra-thic- SMltd-lig- ht

Insulation

Come in now and let

Mrs. Geneva Propst
Frigidaire Home Economist

show you how easy it is to

freeie your foods.

Free Coffee and

Cookies Every

Saturday Morning

40 Gal. Tabl Top Electric Hot

9 Cubic Ft. Deep Freeitr .

12 Cubic Ft. Deep Fretier

18 Cubic Ft. Deep Fretier

Water Heater.

Ask Us to Civ You a Portonol Doirtonttrotton TODAY.

We makt a special effort to serve you better.

Deluxe Full Automatic Electric Range

7Vi Cubic Ft. Electric Refrigerator

SEE CLASSIFIED AD FOR OTHER SPECIALS

DENN WHOLESALE CO. Umpqua Valley Appliance
120 W. Oak Phone 1218North Umpqua Road 1 mile from Jackson St.

906 S. Stephens


